FLOYD GEORGE MCKINNEY

Mr. Floyd George McKinney, age 84, passed away peacefully on Friday, May 28, 2010, in Bedford. Mr. McKinney was born on July 1, 1925, in Emory to James and Agatha and was one of four children. He served in the Air Force for eight years during World War II and the Korean War, earning several medals. He was employed by Texas Power and Light as a community development manager.

Mr. McKinney married Dotty on October 19, 1945. They had two children and were longtime residents of Euless. They were members of Bedford Road Church of Christ.

Survivors include his children Diane and husband Chuck Guild, and Jim McKinney and wife Suzanne; brother Jim and wife Virginia; sister Mary-Margaret Brady and husband Ed; grandchildren Rob Guild, Justin McKinney, Russell Guild, Randy Guild and Courtney Rogers; two great-grandchildren.

Preceded in death by his parents James and Agatha; and older brother C.E. McKinney.

Funeral Services for Mr. Floyd George McKinney were held Wednesday, June 2, 2010 at 10:00 a.m. in Bluebonnet Hills Memorial Chapel.

Memorials or Donations may be made to Christ’s Haven, P.O. Box 467, Keller, Texas 76244.

Bluebonnet Hills Funeral Home